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AND THE WAR 

R1' V. J. JEROME 

A KF.C:ENT iss111: uf Sorman 'I'homas' papcr, T I I P  I:all, was 
lduastrl to i l t l l , r r t l l ~ ~ c :  "1)ic.s stares he will not inv~5tigaie 

thc Socialist Party." 
-1'he dispatch fro111 111c capital hruught the 11tw5: 

"Kccords oi ,the \\'acllil~gio~l Sociilliht Par1 - . . . turncd 1 ravcr ir) thc I ) iw  Grn~nit tec after t h c y  had wcn held ib 
tcgally by policu . . . ~vcl-c rutwnrrl 1 4 )  party t~fficialv last 
rr+t:ck. . . . 

"Kcpresent aiivc 1)ic- duclarrl ihat the party rccorrls 
~vrrc of no itlteres~ 10 tllc ca~rnlnktue, t h a ~  t L' rrrmmittcc 
IlarI nn in ten tioo (II i~~vclitigating the %,cialist I'arty aod 
that  as stmn as i t  was stwn what thc briefcase mnuined 
I hc ~r~aterial wau ruttwncrl." 

'I'hr. dipIomatic colllmcnl might well read: 

"Honorable I)ics (:r~n~miitec apalwiscs 10 Honorable 
Socialist Party [or Hont rral~le Raid: Hotlorit l~lc Mistake 
will nnt nccur again." 

\\:hat is the mtaa i t~g  of 11li.i cx ic~~s io~ l  o l  cordial cow-tesies 
1)). 111u labor-ha~ing. war-promoting Martin IXcs tn  a party 
that huam thc rlanle St~rif l l isf,  ar a t in~c when reaction is un- 
Icaihing all it3 forces of pewcu t i o n  against r br:  Co~amunihi 
Pan!.. against militant labor as a wholu? \\%at is rhc ~neat~ing 
t rf  ihc elaborate 1)iography or Ilavid lhthinsk!. wrialired ill 

I I W  Hcars~ press' Whal manner of lallcw It.a<Icl.li are thcr 
rhar ihe fascist Lnrrl (IC San Simcon sho111d syndicate their lift: 
rtcwy in fiattering ~enra? ?'he a ~ ~ s w c r  call bc inlly: 

Fdrr wrvicc- ~~r.~~rlcrcct-;t~ttl trl Or rcntlrluul! 



Once again Socid-Demoaaq has come h a r d  as rhe war 
p t y  of imperialism in the ranks of the working class, As in 
1914, though now under different and more di5mlt con- 
ditions, the leaders of Social-Democracy have boarded the 
jingo bandwagon, eager to deliver the working masses to the 
imperialist war-makers. Of course, Social-Demomcy cannot 
today adopt methods and slogans entirely like those of 
twenty-five y e m  ago, although its basic policy is the same. 
Sodal-Democracy could not perform this task except in its 
own "Socialist" and "labor" way: it  could not serve imperial- 
ism if it spoke for imperialism openly. 

The basis of its action is not always dear to the naked eye. 
We must unearth it and expose it to the light, it we are to 
Fight and overcome it. 

Let us examine the performance of Md-Demaacy in 
various countria, beginning with England. 

The British Labor Party is the largest and most importank 
party of the W n d  International, embracing eight million 
voterai and boasting the support of close to five million work. 
ers organized in the Trade Union Congreta. The Labor Party 
twice headed the Government. Its leaders are vererans in the . 
art of ministering to imperialism. They indude knights and 
lords. Their talents well qualify them as servitors to a bour 1 
geohie outmatching all others in pomp, per6dy, and plunder. 
The Sodalists of Britain have aquitted t h ~ v e s  myally. 
By bIcking militant m actions, they helped &c oppressors 
of their h d  weather the great crisis following the last impe- 
rialist war. In 1 g ~ 6  they broke the General Strike of British 
labor. In 1931 they agreed to the adoption of the infamous 
Means Tm. They help the British gilded cute rob the people 
in the "homeland" and keep five hundred millions in sub- 
jection to that blood-red empire upon which the sun never 
set& Their calculable, systematic treachery emboldens the 
Cabinet oE Capital to dl upon the laboring masses to fight 
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its war, enmurages it to organize antiSoviet war provocations. 
These Laborites, who shed tears for Belgium in the Iast wax. 
and now shed tears for "demmtid' Finland, shed the peo- 
ple's bled in India and in Egypt when the "hbor" gcwcrn- 
ment administered British imperialism. 
The ancient King Rehoboam, on amnding the throne, 

ar~swered the people's plea for freedom: "My father chastised 
you with whips, but I will chastise yon with scorpions." The 
premier of Britain's "Labor" Government, u p n  assuming 
office, announced in his first message to India on January 
ti, 1924: 

"I am see no hope in lndia if it becomes the arena of a 
struggle between constitutionalism and revolution. No 
party in Great Britain will. be cowed by threats of fare 
or by policies designed to brin Government to a stand- 
still; and if any sections in In 8 la are under the delusion 
that this is not so, wents will very sadly disappoint them" 

And the "Socialist" government made good its threat. 
Under the 'Socialist" regime, Bombay textiIe strikers were 

hot down by police and the d i t a r y ;  India's jails held in- 
carcerated over 5 0 , ~ ~ )  political prisoners; Hindu Communists 
reeking to found the Communist Party of India were sen- 
rencecl to four years' imprironment, on the charge of "con- 
spiracy to deprive the King-Emperor of His wvereignty of 
1ndia"l 

Under the "Socialist" regime, punitive air bombardments 
were carried out against Arab peasant v i l l a p  in Iraq. In 
'I'ransjordania, the "Labor" Gove_ment's War Minister, Gen- 
eral Lord Thomson, was pleased to report, 7m Arabs were 
slain, while h e  attacken had no casualties. 

Under the "Socialist" regime, Egyptian railroad and trans- 
port suikers were shot down by troops and police. 

Under the "Socialist" regime, in the "model colony" of 
Nigeria, troop fired on peasant-women demonstrators, killing 
43 and wounding 50. The "Labor*' Colonial Secretary declared 
the action 'justified." 
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the secorid war &met's AdinLen 
ranks of the working eIm. Their tas 
of iab~r into the army in m c h  and 
unions for the perid of the war-t4e " n a t h d  Mumid 
front"; complete smnder  of the independent movemmt of 
the worljng class far the duration of the war, no elecaiom 
a truce with capital m mpiEat's tter~ns; drastic deflation of real 
earnings, which has already shown its fficts in hmmd fay- 
&, lengthened haws, wa.geats, soaring prices, and a m e n -  
dous tax burden on the workers; blackout of democratic rights 
and breaking ground for the suppression d militant hlror- 
this, despite "protiwing word$" in the Librite Dao'ty Htwald; 
and turning the war against the Sviet Unim, 

This program is not easy to put over. The wbt'kELB mwm 
ber the ather "war to end war,'* and rhe glory they mne home 
LO. They member the D.O.R.AAr which crontinued in farce 
long after the Armistice, to paralyze labor. They m e m k  
their R a m y  Mac.Do~~rrldr--and they know their Chamherlains. 

tinsel; d&n& vakd upon the Goverpmenr; and mIk of a 
"new order,'' a "new Europe." 

Amdingly, the legend has to be meaced rhat LIE war gpv- 
erament is ushering in a regime of unprecedented demoaaey, 
that labor is m i n g  into its own. The loudat trumpeters of 
thw tidings are the %id-I)em&rais and the Labor OfRCiala. 
That "airnost-Mmhx" h h i t e ,  Hwold J. Laski, wrote fmm 
hndas w The Nation (New Yark) in praise of p l i a m ~ n t a q  
irrstitutions under Chaderlainesque democmq: 

*'. . . that [the war's] result, SQ far, has been a remark- 
able rentnailon ol institutions. Memberv feel more 
free from party ties; they criticize with vigor; 'wgnces 
am ventilatd with a pnirtenq rhac is not&' (The 
Nation, NOY. I I ,  1939.) - 

Wfenw d the Rcrlm Art. 
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'l'he "renrarkable rennvarion" of parliamntary institutions 
has been their swift transformation into imperialism's legisla- 
tive war apparatus. The bourgeois Memben of Parliament 
feel morc "frte" to criticize the CaBine~ on &tails of the war 
prosecution because the Labor men1 hers have ditched all t ktbir 
C I ~ F  ~ h f t g a t i ~ r t . ~ .  

Thus the Laboritu represenlatives have to date branrt~rt 
them~lves rcsponsiblc for the appalUng econamic degradation 
and the political blackout. 

The "remarkable renovation" hailed hy the perfidious Prc I- 
fessor includes, besides the matters beEore mentioned, thm: 

I .  She tyrannous Co~~trol of Employment Act, empnwur- 
ing the Minister of Labor to force workcrs to work in any 
factory to which they may be assigned. 

a. The Emergency Powers Act, arrning the Government 
with decree laws lhat indudc arbitrary powers: (a) to ban 
publications "for propaganda which might promote disafir- 
lion or hinder the success€uI conduct of the war"; (b) to ban 
mceting "which might pmniott disaffection or hinder thc. 
succ~r;fuI conduct d the war": (c) to arrest anpnc for spcak- 
ing or writing "in a way calmlatd io infl uenw public opinio~l 
in a way pwjudicial to the defene of rhc realm or the efficicnr 
prosecurion of the war"; {d) to makc arrests a ~ d  searches with- 
our warrant; a ~ d  (c) to arrest s u s p i ~ ~ s  without charge, and to 
keep them imprisoned without trial (i.e., suspension of the 
right of Habeas Corpus). 

This is the dmocracy which Labor's champions in Parlia- 
ment have battled out for the workers1 This is the "remark- 
abtc mnovatian" of parliamentary institutions presented to 
snare American liberals and line up this country with the 
Chamberlain amp. 

Frederick Engels crmruentd half a ccrltltry ago: "bourgw:td, 
lai~or party"! 

Significantly, too, the hbori te  H. N: Brailsford wrote on 
Oaober 8 :  
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"If we mean to conduct [the war] as champions of a 
new civilization against the cynicslr brutality of Berlin 
and Moscow, we mnnot hope for s u m  under Conserva- 
rive leadership." (lbyn~lds Nms.) 

The sense is dear. Plain chauvinism isn't u h g  the masses. 
The "National" Government lacks the Wt of the workm. 
They will have to be chloroformed with Labrite phrases. 
Finan~ecapitaI may have to change its governmental fa$&. 
(+I%e past Labor governments didn't do so badly by the 
Empire.) 

But, one may argue, the Labrites in Parliament are the 
Opposition, T'he p m  has reported questions and interpella- 
tions directed at Chamberlain and other Gwernment heads. 

Let US understand the nature of His Majesty's 0-1 Op- 
p t i o n  and its role in the sy5tem of British imperialism. 
Such opposition is meaningless; it never ~ M S  beyond words, or 
outaide the House of Commons. The aiticism itself is never 
fundamental, but always within the imperialist scheme; it 
represents a division of labor. 

This was strikingly ikmrated when Chamberiain "ex- 
plained" before Commons the dismissal of War Minister 
Hore-Belisha An Associated Press dispatch from London of 
January 16 reported that the Premier was heckled from the 
Labor b e n c h  with cries af, "Put it all: on the table;' "Why 
don't you change yourself?'' and "You were anxious to save 
your f a d "  "However," the dispatch continues, "the leader- 
ship of b t h  Labor and Liberal opposition joined softly in 
h e  unity chorus at the close of the Prime Minister's statement. 
taking the line that inner political squabbles must not be 
permitted to itltetfere with the big business of winning the 
war!' 
The very baiting, questioning, and embarrassing serve as 

an anchor to leeward for the much discredited "National" 
Government, creating the impression that the masm have 
dampions in Parliament. Such "championship" helped Cham- 
k l a i n  .to stab Spain from behind with the poisoned dagger 
of '"Non-Intervention," and to a n y  through all the dastardly 
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policies of which the second imperialist war is tbe culminar- 
ing expression. 
Row do the British Laborites present their position? Major 

C, R. Attlee, Labor Party leader in the House of Commons, 
spoke thus on Labor's "peace aims," on November 8, before 
a conclave of h b o r  members: 

t 

"It is therefore a condition of any peace settlement that 
there be in Germany a government which mn be trusted, 
a government which has abandoned Hitlerism and is pre- 
pared to enter into negotiations For peace on the basis of 
the repudiation of a policy of aggression." 

Attlee's thought parallels that of the imperialist war abinet . 
A government for Germany chat can be trusted1 Trusted by 
whom? By the workers? No, by Chamberlain and Churchill 
and the bourgeoisie for whom they govern. They a h  have 
declared themselves for a government in Germany "whicb m n  
be .trusted." 

Trusted for what? Is there any different basis for trust in 
the speeches of Attlee, of Chamberlain, and of Churchill? 
Attlee does not indicate it. He cannot indicate it. Trusted, the 
Ministers and their majors mean, to resume the antiSoviet 
war drive; crusted, for the purpose in behalf of which Labor- 
ite Attlee bade Gabpeed to imperialist Chamberlain on his 
flight to Bercbtesgaden. These are the "peace aims'* of His 
Majesty's Government-and of His Majesty's "Official Op 
position." 

The London Times, applauding Atrlce's addma, aptly said. 
"It matcha welI, though it was the speech of the Leader of che 
Opposition, with the declaration of the Foreign Secretary the 
day before. In no essential particular is there any divergence 
of opinion." 

.4ttlee stated further: "What is required of a peace c w f e r -  
ence is nothing less than the establishment of a new order." 

AttIee s p k s  not a word about a new order for Britain, a 
new & for India1 This "anti-imperialist" speech sounds 
not one w t e  of aitidsm against British imperialism. 
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against apitalisc txplohation, at home or in the denies. 
As for John Bull, so for his Laborites: charity begins abroad. 

And so we find Lord Halifax also declaiming: "We shall use 
a11 our influence when the time comes, in the building of a 
new world." 

Rejoice, workers a l  all lai~ds: The Halifaxcs and the Attlees 
are advancing to g i n  for you a new worldt 

I1 

"Three H&~I& Ut~der  OPW Bonnet" 

Like tbe ruling davs in England, the bourgeoisie of France 
must have at its disposal a working class shackled to its wat 
machine. But the French bourgeoisie particularly is confronted 
with difficulties. 'I'hc workcrs pawed through a peritxl of 
Popular Front acl~ie\.crne~lts, of trcmcndnl~s advances it1 or- 
ganization mmqucnt upon dfecting trade union unity. I?lcy 
have livcd through the signal growth of the Cornmunisi Parry, 
cndeared to them hy i t s  struggle LO bring about and main- 
tain the Popular Fmrr~, by its staunch championship of the 
people's vital emnomic and social gains, by its unwavering 
struggle for Spain and Czechoslovakia-for the firm peace Eron t 
promored by the Soviet Union. 

Thus, the Daladier regime found it hard lo launch the war. 
From the fint, i t  had tn matt, not only to insidious pmpa- 
ganda, but to brute force and repression. While in England 
the bourgeoisie can still leave shreds of bourgmis demomar!. 
I)y allowing the Communist Party ~u remain legal, h u w  td 
i ~ s  relative weakness, in France  he first precondi~ion for thc 
war drive was to outlaw the Communist Party, and all tratlc 
ur~ians and mass organi~ations not under reactionary cotttwl. 
llaladier received the able and prompt assistance of Social- 
1)cmmcy-not only of the outright Municheers. Paul Faure 
and Company (far with these maldorous "Socialists" alone 
bc could not have gone far), but also of the leu discredited 
w i n g  Id by Leon Elurn., 
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Blum, Faure, and Leon Jouhaux, head of the General Con- 
federation of hbor, blare through "Swialist" trumpets: 
"This is a Holy War1 Guerw Sacrd! Uninra Sum&! Eveqonc 
must give up what is  his! Workers, set the examplel" So, ths 
Popular Fro111 gains have been d a p i l ~ u l .  The qahour week 
h a  htcn jackcd up to fio-wttb r111 I I I ~ ~ ~ : U E I '  of pay! On Janu- 
ary g, a not icc went nut to aU warkcrs that thereafter a I ej per 
cent war tax would be deduct4 from their wag- The Unittd 
Press dispatch rcportcd that ''Leon Blum, Socialist leader, and 
other trade union heals told workmen of the necmity af 
making sauifim." 

Aided by the mialchauvinist leadel-s, rhc Government ar- 
rests and persecutes Communisls and thtir sympathize= After 
outlawing the Communist Party, the Government, in Bagrant 
violation of bnstitutional parliamuntaty immunity, arrested: 
over forty Communist deputies who had urged, in a letter tn 
the President of the Chambm of Deputies, that Parliameni dr- 
likratc publicly on peace. Charged with "spreading slogans 
emanating or deriving from the Third Communist Interna- 
~ional," over two scores of France's rtaunchmt fighters lor 
F&W. in jail I r w  mcmths, withou~ ~ h c  traditional status ot 
"lmlitial prisoners" and I I I I ~ C F  ontragaus treatment, face a 
manstcr treason criaL 

:\I1 municipal councils with Communist majoritieri wen 
hummarily suspended and the administration turned over tn 
"wxciver;him." in numerous cases to the verv men who had 
brcn defcath in the dections Eor these post:. Thousands rrf 
workers, profe~ioaals, alltl soldiem who have taken a stand 
against h i s  war have been thrown into jail, condemned by 
civil or military cuunu. All maw nrganiza60ns o p p d  to im- 
perialism and the war have lwcn d e c l a d  illcgal. According 
to a United Press dispaich :hE January 23, a47 "Communist 
groups," in the Paris area alone, havc bmn banned. The Gov- - - 
ernment is outlawing all militant uniot~s and arresting their 
Icaders. Thc following ut~ion headquarters arc: knawn to have 
lxca d& at an early date: Maison des Syndiatr, Paris 
'I'radcr Council. Ccrnel~t Makrrs' Union. Navvii%' Union, Na- 
tional Fcderarion of r l ~ c  Chcmitnl Indtlstry. 1)epartmcntal 



Union of Post Otce Workeq, National Federation of Wood- 
workers, Cap Makers' Union, and the powerful Metal Work- 
ctrr' Union-all as "agentrs of Moscow." 
As in 1914, "the [Socialist] Pmty, Jouhaux, and the Govern- 

ment are three heads under one bonnet." 
The condition precedent to this orgy at repmion was 

the outlawing d the Communist Party. 
Blum saw here a great opprtunity: now was the moment 

lor pubting out of the way the formidable Communist Party 
that was winning the workers' confidence. He gave dear 
prompting to Ddadier for the act. Mindful of the working 
class temper, Blum deemed it politic to publish in his &cia1 
paper, Le Populaire (issue of September 27) a presumed dis- 
approval of the suppression of the Communist Party. He 
stated: 

"I. hold that the dissolution was a mhtake. While the 
Communist Party was being crushed under the weight 
of its mad m r s ,  it wilt now be able to transfer the con- 
Kit to a completely different ground. The decomposition 
will not be precipitated, but checked. This is what I 
believe." 

But is this what Blum believed? Blum knew then what 
everyone knows now, that the Communist Party, far Erom de- 
composing, was ~igomusly rallying the IXWXS against the im- 
perialist war. We knew that it was indestructible. This was 
evidenced by his as well as Daladier's dread of its further Iegal 
existence. A United Press dispatch in The New Ymk Times of 
October 17 revealed Blum's Eull infamy, in commenting on his 
move for immediate convocation of the Chamber oT Deputies: 

"Mr. Blum said that it wauld have been a danger to 
the state to p m i t  Parliament to meet while Communists 
were present to speak against .the war and insult the men 
in the trenches, but added that now that the Communists 
had been expelled and arrested, the session could be held 
to strengthen understanding among all par ti^." 
-Among ail war-mongering parties! 



Blum prepated for thin course some rime ago. When, due 
the prwm af the working hs-hddkt% ~~ 

and non-Party workers-he assumed a role in the w s  
Fmnt. he early paved the way for betrayal. A8 m i e r ,  he 
allowed the illegalized fascist group to &onn under new 
names. In 1997, yielding to monopoly apital, he d e d d  a 
"pause" in the application of the Popular Front program. H e  
impeded ahe politid unification of the working daaf by re- 
stricting tIie initiative and control of the proletarian United 
Front and the Pmple'a Front to top committee% He s a h w  
the workers' efforts to guard the hard-worn victoria of their 
Popular Front. Imperiaiism's lightning-rod, he served to dis- 
sipate popular resentment and protest away from the Two 
Hundred Families. He brought Fwn& W g n  policy under 

' the thumb of Downing Street. Thus, he sabotaged the French- 
. Soviet Pact-whose effective operatian would bave prevented 

the second imperialist war. Thus, he spawned the "non-inter- 
vetation" policy ol intervention for Frantxl, He, as Attlee with 
Chamberlain, bade "Uon Voyage" to Daladier on the mission 

i' tc, Munich. Now, wiih a zeal he never gave the working 
- dm, he is helping the Daladier-Bonnet clique pmptrate the 

hoax of a "holy war" and is foremost in inddng war hysteria 
against the Swiet Union. As blatant war-patrioter for French 
finam capitalJ he exceeds every apologist of imperialism on 
record-a large order, indeed1 

The utter abasement to which a Blum GUI sink in his service 
to imperialism is strikingly illustrated in the following in- 
d b l y  brazen plea to the American people for belief in the 
purity of Chamberlain's motives: 

"I insist chat the FranmBritish war against Hi* 
is not based upon any selfish or merantile d c u l a W  on 
the part of England, that victory wiIl bring neirher the 
supprewion of a formidable competition on the world 
market nor the conquests of new markets, that b from 
d n g  the interam of the City. war mi but pro~e a 
menam and a prejudice to her u w e  4 that 
EWand, in coming into this war, i s  guided by interests 
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L - d a i a o t h e r W + - ~ m ~ t k i a ~ o f  'a- httmirn c M h t h ,  rrad her own mrity." 

'{New POT& Hemu %'bmp OCL a, a=) . . I 
M d  the w d x  thc  world'^^ h q p t  power not 

motivated by m e  dcuhhnsl  The government of the 
h opo~ld'n p t m t  empire a Gdahad against i m p i d i d  Cauld 

'"Sodnlist" deception go hther? 
The author mdh a -tic sleds recently given by the 

New Theatre ia P-1 hia in whidr a cbaccer, reading in P full s d d q  from a vel urn m u ,  pronounces: 

"H& hp&tial Ma'aty, George V1, by the Grace of 
a 

a Cad,giqedGreat his in d Ireland and of the Brit- 
isa Domdons Beyond the Seas, De£ender of the Faith, 
Em bXndi& 

~urmin, anti rnlector of Cyprus, Malta, . 
ud ~ i b x & -  d Ceylon, rbe Malay S u m ,  Borneo, 
~mig-g~w dd Palestme; the, Union of SOU& 
British Emt Africa, British West Afrim, t, and Zanr;i- 
bar; df the Dominion of Canada, Newfoun ""k and, Labm 
dm, Bdthh Honduras, d the of Austdia, 
Tamania, Mew Zdand, New Guinea, New Hebridea . . . 

"In the aame of this Hie Em ire, 
'*His Msjatp is graciously to declare that the 

pment E u r u ~  codict is not an imperialist war." 

Snving the Golden International 

On October sg, the British General Council d the Tradc 
Union Congrms set up, in conjunction with the Fren& Gen- 
eral Confederation of Labor and the Sacialist Party, an -10. 
F d  Trade Union Committee. The reason -ally given 
wa~: 'The unions of both countria are £aced with pmblems 
upn' which an exchange of experienoe will be imdu- 
abh" 1 
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~ y , l l Q t h i . ~ ~ ~ b ~ a a y , ~ * f o r  
~ j n ~ d t l s r d e u n h a n d ~ b t a E t i o n . B u t ~ ~ -  
bm facts that strongly cldenge the p m W  d h  of thh 
new Trade Union Committee. We -her that early in 
1937 the S d d i s t  Party of Spain d the U,G.T.* urged the 
Labr d Sddht International (the Second I n m t i d )  

work of the I.F.T.U. and the 

, the Daily Herald reported: 



*umt s m m n  of munitions being supplied ur both sides, 
F*$br policy of neutrality was the mmct one for the Labor 

h. movement to follow." 
-1 

We remember, too, that on December 8, 1939, the same 
Daily H m t d  reported that the National Council of h b r  had 
adopted a manifesto calling upon "the Eree nations to m~icert 
measures for giving all practicable aid to the Finnish nation 
[re& White Guard top-sergeants for the intm~alional 
bmhmE" 

Today, when the intemts of capital demand it, wtlcrl !he 
form are m a x h l l d  for c o u n t e r - v o l u i n  war on h e  
Soviet Union, the British and French taborites and Sodal- 
Democrats find no hurdle too high in their "internatiotlalist" 
race to aid the war-dem 
A striking reminder of this double bcmklrecping was fur- 

nished m n t l y  in the Swedish - when thiwes fell out. 
Tbe "Socialist" ex-Foreign Minister Sandler asAaiIed the 
Swiet-hating Swdisb Government, headed by the "Socialit" 
Hansabn, for failing short of taking "the n- steps" 
against the Soviet Union-Ehe sending of troop to protect the 
( n o n S w W )  Aland. l s l d  Stung by the criticism chat his 
government was not provoking war fast enough against the 
Soviet Union, the irate premier retorted, according to .the 
account in The Ncut York Times for January J, that "Mr. 
Sander himself had not shown great strength during the 
J@l*Ethi \pian affair when Mr. SandIcr was a leading figure 
in the La gue of Nations." 

The m nsmrs chauvinist campaign is diread by the La- 
bor misIea $em against that people and that government w h w  
consistent prpI$#rian intemationalim has won the profound 
dmhaticn and solidarity of laboring peoples everywhere. 
The worLers of Britain remember that in 1926, wben this same 
camp of Labor chkftait~s betrayed the great General Strike, 
the Soviet trade unionists sen! one million p o u d  to the 

Britiah miners. They rememk that while the Cham- 
berlain-hbm Party coalition was helping Spain's fascist in- 
vaders, the Soviet people ent war materialq and id to the 
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peapie of Spain. They remember h a t  while Chamberlain, 
mnfictetrf of support, covert if not open, from the hbor lead- 
ers, extended "appmnent" to the J a p m  militarists in 
China, the Swiet people sent pjar materials to the China. 
They remember that while the people and the Gownmat 
of the Soviet Union were endeavoring with unwearied pa- 
ti- and unyielding d to build the intematioml peace 
front against aggression, the ChamkMn-Laborite dique was 
undermining the pea= front. 

This "internationalism" is wdi tional with !hid-Demw 

I 9. In  February, 1915, an "interuatianal" !3wialist: coder- 

B - ence took plaa in London. OnIy MaLista of the Entente 
munvies were invited to this mnferene, which dearly re- 

5 fleaed the "internationalism" of Anglo-French, imperial- 
i With their masters at war against German finance capital: 
t' how could these Entente Socialisu sit together at one tab& 

with German and AustmHungarian Socialists? 
The latter, not to be outdone, convened their own "inter- - 

national" conference at Vienna two months later. The b n -  
don conference undertook to herd the work- of the AIlied 

1 
countries to fight thwie of the Central Powere in the war uf 
' "liberation"; the Vienna Conference deliberated on getting 
the German and AustmHungarian worken to flght the 
"enemy" workers in the war for the defense of tbe "'father- 
land." One was "Sociist internationalim" in the image of 
the Bank of England, the Bourse, and Tsarskoe Selo; the 
other, in the Image of the House of Hobmmllern and the 
House of Hapsburg. 
Jet as today the Anglo.Fren& Trade Union Committee, 

by the nature of its pmwar program, e x d u b  Communist 
t d e  unionists, so in ig15 the London d e r e n o e  errduded 
the Central Cwrrnictee of the Rudan SoEial-Dunmatic 
Labor Patty, the Bbrshiwiks, although Russia was an Entente 
munuy. Tbe only Rudam given repsentation were the 
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But &me hardy Bobhtvib, led by h d n ,  knew h m  to m open d m  uain*ited. h behalf of the Central M t t e e ,  
M n  saddrawl a dedamtion to the Werenee, pladng be- 
f o ~  it the. demands of revolutionary Mamiam upon all &- I 
*w: 

mq~b That Vnndervelde, C u d  and h b a r  immediately r quit the boutp?eois &bineta of Belaium and France: 

ist banner, a d  ma to cover up the orgies of +auvinism in- I 

-3 
"3. That dl Socialist Pania abandon their policy of ignm 

the crimes of Russian taarism, a d  renew their support of 
the struggle against tsarism, which is conducted by the Russian 
workers without fear of any samifim; i - 

' "4. That, in fuIf&ent d the resotutions of the h i e  Con- - . I. 
grrrs, i t  be dslpred thpt we extend our hand to thaw molu- , 
tionary kid-Dwumata of Germany and Ausuia who replied 

WA Stutrgart,Congrw, of the International, in 1go7: "In c& d 

kwo years later, when the kt am, only the Bolsheyilts 
P ', 18 
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a 0 ~ e p r a d . e  u* ruriql against r h ~  - m i l t  mr- 
makers. Tbt Ladm Co- of dal&uvhia needlas 
to sqyf m&td Lenin's d d m a h  But the BoMCvtb tmk 
t h e i r s l ~ t o t h e m a s s e a W h e r e ~ - ~ c o n t i n w d  
to influenae the working c h ,  there today mryism or fesdsm 
a m h  the people; w l e n  the masse rallied to the bninist 
banner, imperhhn and the war-maken have been crushed, 

, - d Socialism is the new human order. 

The Bolahevh of today likewise work on, depite a p d -  
sions, outlawings, and jailings d e d  through with the direct 
aid of the social-imperialists. The Communist Partieti every- 
where speak to the mwa, over the heda of imperialist gw- 
mments and their Sodal-Demorratic lieutenants. The Com- 
munist Patty of Great Britain in a series of declarations has 
put fomud these dunan& and sloga~8: 

Immediate measures against the high c m ~  of living. 
In- io wages, pensions, unemployment benefits, and 

allowarms to dependents of the men in the fighting foras. 
Ra&ion of houm and overtime; enforcement of the Fac- 

tory Ads replatiom 
'Rombpmof shelters for the working class amas. 
Trade union control of dismissals and discipline; no sus- 
GOD, of trade d o n  meetings and elections; for strong 
ory mnmicsees; fop workers' unity. 6 
No industrial and political truce with capital. 
Defend democratic rights; abolish the "Emergency" dictatom 
Immediate panting of India's claim to seIfdttemhtion 

and the extension of demmtic rights to all colonial pples .  

19 t HaIt the qport of arms to the Finnish White Guank Stand 
by the Soviet and Finnish peopled 



tion of a new government which wiU amy out these demands. 
Bani& the specter of war and open the road  tow^ a new, 

free Malist Britain. 

i 
# 

The Communist Party of Fmnce, thougl~ driven into illegal- & 
ity, has addr;essed stirring a& to the people. On Oaaber 
16 i.t published a statement in the central organ of the ,Corn- 

- I  I munist Party of Belgium, Voix du Peuplc, which has also since .'! 
f then been suppressed, under French Government pressure. 
w 
A 

The statement opened: 

"Zk Communist Part d France, the lixpression of the 
hmch working dm, &e exp-ion of the 
Fmce,  still lives. Its leaders are at their posts 
ing can prewnt the French Communists fmm continuing 
their work of human emancipation. The Communist 
Party! your pany, which earns the hatred of the a 'talists 
but u r m  of your confidence, appeals: ~ork of 
France, Unitel" 

The Party calb upon the workers to upite in otdw to obtain 
releaee of those who have taken a stand against the imperial- 
ist war, to restore the people's democratic rights, to defend 
municipal rights and to demand that the Communist town 
councils shall be in the hands of the people's elected ~ p r e -  
mtatives. It d l s  upon the masses to unite in factories, rural 
districts, in the army, to defend popular rights, "oonsdaus of 
the immense power we represent." It calls upon them to mite 
to hght &ism and reaction, to fight imperialist war, and to 
demand the immediate establishment of pace, The appeal - - 

, concludes: 
r '* 

"Long live the unity of thc French peo ie under the I? - banner of the Communist ~arty,  for b d  Iibrrty, ud 
' peaoei" % 

7 ,  90 -. 
I I 

b 
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Therse -unist d e c l h  articulate the mnd-tions of 

k. mmtera determined reshtance. From the outset of the war- 
'time truce, over a m i b  qdd workem including uniom 
of minem engineers, and textile workers, uame out for in- 
mad wages. By the middle of Qaober the figure had &en 
u,f,oOo,OQh 

fi I\r enrlg as December g, 199% the London Daily ~ m k n  ku 
able to report receipt of anti-war resolutl'om from the follow- f ing wganizatiom: 

C 

"Seventyfive Labor Party organizations, eighteen f 
:. councils, three federations of Labor Parties and trades 

councils, swenty-four trade unich branches, three vade 
union executives, fiw trade union district m i t t e e s ,  
twenty- cmpra t ive organizations." 

These were but a small proportion of thc: resolutionii 
adopted throughout EngIand, Scotland and Wales. 

In Smtland alone, two Railwaymen's Uniom and the Scot- 
tish Miners' Union have gone on record against continuation 
of the war. 

Early in November the Edinburgh Trade CoundI and the 
Labor Party, with p~,m members, condemned the war as 
imperialistic and the Government's professions of demmcy  
as "hollow M' 

Simultaneously, the Executive of the Glasgow Burgh Labor 
Party, with but one opposing vote, demanded m t i o n  of 
Labor cooperation with the Government and d l &  upon the 
workem' movement to force the end of the war. The resolu- 
tion concluded: 'We d l  upon the bbor Party to institute 
an intense mnpaign for the defeat of the National Goyern- 
ment." The membership of 50,000, by a large majority, rati- 
fied the d o n  of the Exemdye. 

The British University hbor Federatian, repmating the 
student p u p  at all tbe leading universities, passed a 
rution denouncing the war as an "imperialist war waged h- 
tween Hitler f& and British and French imperialism for 
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' G ~ d e p u t y ~ d t h e ~ ~ a r t y , t o r a i g n i n a  8 
hUar fmm thc R d k n c y  of the Federation, charging, in char- 

* 

&tic fashion familiar on both sides of the Atlantic, that 
the molution was "obviously inspired by Communist souma" 
On December 10, the more than 500 delegates to the British 

Youlh Pewe Aasembly conference in London, by a total 
majority, d l e d  for the ending of the war. 

1 
. * *  

In Frame, where demoaacy has k e n  @al ly  jettisoned in 

penaltb. e n s o d l  

-. ' this war for "detnmacy," pmmt carries with it the gravest 
'p, mow rigomw thstn wen in England, 

makes dif6cult an adequate recording of resistance to the 
Blum-Faures-Jouhaux betrayal. Reports none the less seep 
through of wide o p e t i o n  to the war d of the Govern- 
ment's failure to whip up mass war hysteria. With the wt- , 
break oE war, pace resolutions were pasad by many trade 
uniona The expulsion-threatening resolution signed by Jou- 
hux and widely publicid was dmound in a statement 
by five m e m h  of the Administrative Gimmittee and tw 
m t a r i e s  of the G a m d  Confederation of Labor: 

Communist ledem of tbe Metal Workers' Union were rr- 
mtd, strike demomtxations broke out in the huge C i t m  
and Renault metal plants, vital for France's war industries. 

s and machine guns were uaed against the strikers, a d  
hundred workers were m t e d .  Weeks later, wives of 
of the men received notices from the Govmmnmr that 

ands had "died" in mncentmtion amps. 
PP 



and ooncenmtion CBrnF.~-Auti-war ftafleta are distribited, in 
T thie face of viciow sentenma to as high as six years' imprison- - mtn. L'Humonitd, central organ of the Communist P q ,  b - Hnted i ~ i q p ~ l y ,  and distributeti in thousands of copia. 
. apedally in the factories. As John Elliott, Paris cotrespadent 

, of the N m  York Htvald Tribune, reported on December 31, 
2 '  Datadier was forced to admit that there is "Communist p p a -  I. 
P gmda mpant  in the factories, which contends that thin is 
- rimply a m a d  between rival imperialisms in which the 

workers are hund to loat, no matter which side wins." The 
r Communist Party members conduct their meetings, in small 
" pups,earryingtheiractivityamongthewwkersinthefaee 

fierce nzpmaiion. 
The Week for Janwy 17 states: 

'To the who know the situation, it WM no surprise 
that the Minister of the French GoPernment on a recent 
visit to a d o n  of the army behind the lines should have 
been reekd with mam ' of the I n t m t i d .  

"Otlls VLiron have m w r i *  plnrm . p n  tbe fiE. 
I 

1 

queacg with which that w is heard from the French 
-pa on the movs and the%turbing pavJlence of the r; 

clenched fist dute." ' 1  

-. 
t 

V 

Shades of Scheidenrann 
* 

ks for Germany today, the aqpment may be admmd-hm 
p have a SociaI-Democmcy that is op@ to imper- 
For, have not its official spokesmen declared t h m d v e s  to be .. 
itpinst Hider? Yes, German Socid--cy may g i ~ e  #he 

33 
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The slogan, "Defeat your own Lotqdsie," which lrwfn 
advanwd in the imperialist WorId War, that slogan w u  a 
revolutionary call to the workers and pasants in uniform a d  
out of uniform to transfom the imperialist war into a dviI 
war. I t  was a call to the ma~ses to break with the swial'p~tqbta 
of 4 stripes and to defeat capitalism in their mpettive laada 
The policy of German Sochl-De- d a y ,  as then, t to 
-tee the maintenance of German apitalism, m prevent 4 
the tramformation of the imperialist war into a war for de- 
struction of imperialism. 

In Germany, conditions are ripening for the working c l w  : I 
and @he ppular oppition, at home and in exile, to advance 
with united strength toward a people's revolution. The re- 
aaionary Sodal-Democratic leaders continue to belr the path 

nich, having sabotaged the peace 'ht  urged by the Soviet . 
j w unity. Having condoned both "non-intervention" and Adu- . 

Union, they now tell the p p l e  that the bayonets of Chamber- 
ldn and Ddadier, in alliance with the ''likd" wing of the 
German impmidisk bourgeoisie, will liberate Germany. 

The issue is clear: German Smid-Democracy, w W  paved 

1 
9 

the way for Naxbm, shameldy ofFern its service6 to Chamk- 
lain and Daladier to prevent the people from abolishing, in a ; 
revolutionary way, not only Nazism, but its SO-piusm. 
Their policy is directed toward maintaining capitalism, even 
if that meam to make of Germany a lackey Btate su-ent to 
AngleFmnch imperialism, 

The bankem and industrialists 01 the world are ia dread of , 
a people's revolution in Germany. Their brown-shirted gen- 
darme against Bolshevism has turned out to be a tin soldier. 
Thaelmann in his dungeon is mightier than hh jailere Above 
 he din of the imperialist war is heard the swelling murmur of 
the workers' wmth rising to sweep away the damn s e t  in their 
path by Junkers and M-Demotrats  in r 918. 

Mark the words in the Times of London on September go: 

i 



". . . The b k  between Soviet Russia and a Nazi Ckr- 
many, whieh is W y  to represent a Y uncercrtin uUi- 
a m ,  seems lesa to be feared than a bloc % tween a Soviet 
Russia and a Soviet Germany, whicb would follow a Bol- 
ah& revolution in the latter muncry. Nazi C;ermany is 
in many respects n for Bolshwitrm, and the codticmu 
of the war, m u  1 3 with the claw d a t i o n  with the 
Swiet Union, wLch is now imminen~ will make it more 
w, Recent information from well-informed cirdes in Ber- 
lin shows that the p i b i l i t y  of ~uch a revolution is 
seriously entertained. 

Ergo, bring on "the rwolution fnlm the Right." to employ 
the phrase of -the suave Duff-Cooper. In homespun lmguage 
this means countcf-rmoktion-prepared, m n d ,  and ready to 
be shipped against the German peopIe before the m l u t i o n  . 
break3 out. 

The noble vows of the British and French governments that 
"Hitler must p" should deceive no one. They make no com- 
mitment to light fascism as such, or its s@al German brand, 
Nazism. Mussoiini is courted as an ally, while in Germany, re- 
placement of the intractable Adolf with the perhap more 
accommodating Hermann is not our of their dculations. The 
Germany of their predatory designs must not be a free, demo- 
mitic Germany. They are jn the war to prment such a Ger- 
many Irom coming into king. A b w e  all, they do not want 
the W n  pewle lo be free to decide what shall supplant 
Hitletism when the decisnre moment comes. Their war is 
politidly d d a t e d  to bring Germany m terms, to i m p e  on 
it a "super-Versailles," without upsetting the status quo. As a 
British Cabinet Minister put it: "How to get rid of Hitler 
without Ietting 1- Conlmunism in Germany-that is the 
pmblem." 
To solve this prohlean, Charnkriain and the Chamberlain- 

Smialbs in Britain, France, and Germany, and no 1- in Lbe 
United Staters, are putting their heads together. 

Thus, Neuc Vorwoerts, organ of the Sodal-Dernoaatic Party 
of Germany, decIared on September lo in regud to the British 
and French statemen: 
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WJmt this means is m b e d  by that veteran apologist of 
imperialism, the M - D e m m t  Rudolf H i I  in the 
rame papet: "We are b fmm my anxiety that tbe war will 
be fdhwed by a barbarous Communism" 

German Sucid-Demcmacy with its em& leadership baa 
gone forth to briag British and French BismarrLa to the gates 
of G u m m y  to d the people's revolution when it Isreaka 
a t .  Tlw prwmtday Meidemanns E b ,  d No&* butch- 
crs of the German revolutiwaxy workers in 1918, now herald 
as ambasdon to the German people the annon, dread- 
no@& and &-bombers dispatched by the British a d  ]French 
impriaha 

A m d n g l y ,  they have 1~1mlstwtIy blocbed the unity of the 
Gaman p p k .  They unashamedly boast of their divisive 
tactic We have the authoritative words of Friedrich Stampfa. 
member of the German Sacial-Demomatic Party Executive: 

our time of exile the party executive h con- . "L b t l y  to join an popular h n c  mwement in 
w h i h  Communist or semi E ommunist orphtions p 
ticipatd" (New tender, Nov. ~ 5 ,  1939.) 

By pubjugsrting Cier~naay to a wV&es ,  they hope to 
give a new reprieve to capitalism within the land, to stabilize 
Western imperialism, and to save it from hia l i s t  ,revolution. 
Such a Germany could be mafshalled into the Holy Crusade 
of Neville Cmur de Lion againat the Soviet "Antiduist." For 
this W-Democracy in Germany and on a world scale is 
IIOW feverishly working. 

The cpse was recently presented from an openly baurgeais .a 

I' 
source with duly pathetic trills and tremors by that columnist - 

show-weman. Dorothy T h o m p n  : 
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". . . Come back to us, be one of us, work with us for 
new Europe. Come back, come back, m e  home!" 



ing hia imperidist masters' c h i b  More they are hatched, 
adwxates that "we tbrow our conquests together into a com- 
mon ml ."  under the "adminismtion of an international 
body.';  lackj jack Germany into unconsciousness Pnd p b l  the 
booty under'a Greater V-illes. This from men who hoId 
titles as "leaders of labor," who have presumed to tell Mam 
"what he d l y  meant"1 

Why thtse demagogic devices? 
I .  ln order to lend to this sordid, predatory war motives 

aE idealism, of a hmonious outcome, of enduring peace; 
2. In order to give the impression that imperialism can 

overcome its concractictions and rivalries, in line with tbe 
theories of ''mgdzed capitalism" peddled for many years by 
Social-D-cir: ideologues; 

3. In order to mate a super-machinery for turning the 
weaker nations into vassal states of Anglo-French finance capi- 
tal-for slicing, gerrymandering, effacing, and concocting 
nations and boundaries to be exploited. maneuvered, and 
buffeted by the big imperialist powers; - 

4. In order to lret up buffer states against the advance of 
Socialism, and the "administration of an international body" 
to cruah the workers' revolution where~vcr il may b ~ a k  nut: 

5. In order to tighten the cordon of capitalist encirdeme~~r 
for a counter-revolutionary war of invasion against the gen- 
uine Federal Union which the Socialist revolution has set up 
in the on+time prison-home of nations, the Union of Soviet 
Socialist RepubIics. 

Yf 

White Guards and Blackguards 

S o c i a l - ~ ~ y  has seized on Finland as its great oppor- 
tunity. In Finland itself there is a Sodal-Demomatic P q  
with a rParrd not to be put to shame before any imperidh 

, - masters. The p t  patriot, General Baron Manncrheirn. who . 
38 



bleached Red Pinland with the White T m r  m t y o n e  yean 
ago, h never had caw to chplain of F i d h  Social- I 
@sent Prime Minister and @midenrally) head d the  ink I 
of Finland, Mared: 

"One thins which has mnsiderablv s t r e n d x e d  confi- 

(where the Communists had g i n d  the ladership) w y  
smashed. The leader of the Social-ne~nmtic Party, Vaino . 
Tanner, promptly exonerated the bourgeoisie and the govern- 
ment, ddaring that the Communists were to blame. After , 
that, on Mannerheim's orders, the government of "democratic" 
Finland dosed down the Left press and printing planr*. The I 
same Mr. Tanner stated: 

trusted the W - D e m o c r a t s  with setting up "acceptable" 
unions. And the British Board oE Trade reported in August, 
1938: "It may be said on the whole that trade unionism has 
not made much headway in Finland." 

'There was a moment of acute nervousness when Paasf- a 
tivi, then the Finnish delepte to Mostow negotiations, 
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That 'btiEeningW was to protract negotiations thro 
in=, meanwhile "preparing the pition." As Th 

". . .. far it wan hoped--and with some rea#ra-that by 
s p h g  it would be p i b l e  to have sectird a gwcmmmt 
in Sweden which would be willing to act qipnst the So- 
vitt Union and-more im rtant still-it was believed 
that by then, Amerlan aid% Sweden in military action 
against the Soviet Union would be s m d .  (And this 
would be more effective on the same calcu1don that the 

ed in the Daily Hmld  as "the national h 



'bf F i ~ ' ' 1  The elf-same "hero'* suppteaped in blood tk 
Frnnisb d i n g  dass Soviets and butchered Finland's rim+ 
lutionruy e m  by the scores of thousands in 191819 with 
the aid of German and British q. Recently Cohe1 
Wedpod, labor M.P., raninded England of that conquer- 

W s  &om to land on British s h m  in 1919: 

p~esent government. . . ." 
has unfurled tbe banner of Mannerheim. 
d e n  it has ca9.w up arm for the impe 

first declaration of the Provisional People's Government of 
Finland, the Tanners are justly branded with the Cajanders 
a "enemies of the people!' The people of the new F i n l a d  

! - - Rcnzrititrg $ergcants for WaIl Street 



Fre~lch imperialism. The reactionary Social-Demmtic Fed- 
eration, camp of Oneal-Lee-Cahan-Wddman, outshouts the 
pmfmkmal patrioteem for reprexion of the staunchest fight- 
er Pgaimt inw1vement in the imperialist war-the Communh 
Party. This is the gang that runs the s&tl&uvinist New 
Lea& and the Jewish Daily Forward, thac ten-storied c e s  
pool of political iniquity, the most cynical counter-revolution- 
ary gutumheet in any language, anywhere. Thia iQ the 
d l h  which in 1917 opposed and then sabotaged the 

- anti-war resolution adopted through Lef t-wing rankand-file 
pmure by the St. Louis Convention of the WalLat Party. 
The& arc the "Socialists" whose chieftain, Hillquit, acted in 
l g g ~  as attorney in the Supreme Court of New York for former 
&st oil magnates to force restoration to apitalist ownership 
of sodal id  Fhku oil wells which the workers' revolution 
had "wrongfulIy, unlawfully, and by fore of arms" confiscated 
Imm his clients. Guest contributors to the H m t  pras, prrt 
kg& of Coughlin's Social Justice, Socialists of whom the "hi 
people" a n  be proud, thex gentry have a long record of 
Iaborsplitting, Swiet-hating, and Rd-baiting, of treachery 
to everything &at Socialism stands for. i 

They lend a "SociaIist" prop to the reactionary program of ; 
the Amerimn Federation of Labor leadership, with whom 
they are of a kidney in policy and practice. In their sphere of ' 

influence, the Waldmam, OneaJs, and Gahans open a path to .. 
the Crew, Wolls, apd Freys. For rhey act in commoa to pre 
vent the worked unification and independent action, to j 

, thwart the development of class consciousness and block the ' 

perspective of Socialism, and to deliver labor to the war- 
makers. 

The absence of a liumerous Social-Uemmtic Party, and 
the absence, too, of a Labor Party in this country, where (as 
in England) the trade union movement developed mier-than 
the politid p i e s  of the workers, have left the d o n a r y  0 

trade union leaders the additional job of misleading also in the 
politid field. In this sense, M a r - D e m m c y  in the United 

- 

Stam is not to be separated horn the potides and workings of 
the d o n a r y  tmde union bureaumcy. 
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The most recent dmmnsmtion of the Wal---tic 
6ght against working &IS unity kmk place in the Amerian 
kbor Party of New York. In league with the Dubinsky ma- 
chine, Trotskyites, hestoneites, and other counter-revolu- 
tionary cliques, they perpetrated the w a r - M t h g  edict for the 
expubion of Communists and all who ~d solidly with the 
Soviet Union and against imperialist war. These Aftb Col- 
umnists in labor's ranks have given the cue to Ameriran =pi- 
talism and its Government LO proceed Wall Street and * 
White House are proceeding. They are setting up govern- 
mental controls on labor to subject it to the war machine. 
The Social-Democrats, who want, in their own words, to drive 
the Communists out of the labor movement, are thereby am- 
paigning to crush the labor movement itself. 

It is never the Communist Party alone that is persecuttul. 
The grim lessons of Germany and Fmnce witnm W. Recent 
reports tell that since the outlawing of the Fmnch Communirt 
Party, the Socialist Party is fast losing ground and that by 
mid-Dmember the French trade union movement had lost 
over g,ooo,ooo members. Always the move of reaction against 

prolerarian vanguard is the spearhead of reactimps move 
against the proletariat. It is more than coincidence that 
%&d-Demmcy's labardplitting wie in the United States 
are m p a n i e d  by the Administration's m ~ ,  not onIy ta 
persecute the Communist Party, but to regiment and "COT- 
pomte" organized labor. The Sherman "Anti-Trust" Act and 
the Smith "Inquisitorial" Committee are trained against the 
vade uniom simultaneously with Roosevelt's abandonment of 
the NewDed a d  his taking the onetrodden path chat "kept 
*us out of war." 

Sodal-Demmatism is actively campaigning to involve A m -  
ica as a belligerent on the side of Ang1o.Fxench imperialisra. It 
is an American outpost of the Finnish White Guards, in whose 
behalf it damwe for an of6cial embargo on the Soviet Union 
(New Leader editorid, January ~ 7 ) .  Despite attempts not to 
appear apenly committed, the New L e a h  is replete with un- 
mistakable propaganda directed toward that end The Reso- 
lution of the Sodd-Demmdc Federation's New York divi- 
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" ~ - ~ t s  d to keep the United States out of 
war. . . . Prolongation of war m Europe and Ada will  
hatswe the d a n p  of the united States 
vdved, even T" --! in- t its will. It is to the i n m t  o the 
Amerimn peop rhat peace be restored in the Old W d d  
as m rn paaibk." 

So much for piety; and now for purpose: 

"Defeat of the demoaxtic nations in Eu wwld ex- 
pose the New World to Nazist, Fascist. 3 Commrlnist 

E- oa. It is to the interest of the American people 
the war, begun by the dictatorships, d d  end in 

their oveabw." 

Note, mplete disregard of the imperialist c h m r  of the 
war Britain and France are waging, disregard, even, of the 
apitaht nature of their economic systems1 Complete dire- 
@-no, deliberate whitewashing-of the blackout of even * 
lEormer meager democracy in France and in England! Cwn- 
plete disFeg.ard-no, a rankling hatred-of the Socialist system 
in the Swiet Union, of its true political demoaacy based on 
the power of the toiling people, of its consistent peace policy 
in the interest of the world peop1eg. 

Note, too, their insidious plea for the victory of the "demc 
-tic nations." That very term "demmtic nations" ie merely 
a %-led to cover up their otherwbe naked support d the 
Chamberkinchurchill-Daladier-Bonnet p m m 6  of =pi- 
t a h a  Cfmes and the dam struggle are "old-Eashioned" to 
these "Manrists." Imperialist Britain and Fmm-these sre 
"pure" demmcies; but the Soviet Union, with not a single 
Hindu or M o m  colonid slave: with irs free and equal 
peopIes, masters of the means of production-what else but a 
mkrable dictatomhip tan such a counuy be? 

Thus, the chatter of the Rwlution "that peace be re- 
s k o d  is aoon translated into the open dl nf -on Lee 
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But w h t  of Norman Thomas? Isn't bt for keeping Amdm 
out of war? 

The difEetence m e e n  the open p w a r  stand of the Sodirl- 
Demoeratic Federation and the position of Thomas and his 
W s  dozen "Sddist" Party is dictated by a division of 
h b r *  Sdd-Demacmcy must shade its policy in aacoxdmce 

* with the diEemntisted sectors of the mass i t  se& to hllltence. 
WhePe n v  it sets up a "Left" signpat for a detour to 
zhe Right. Xf it a n  play on the a n t i - W t  senthenu a d  - 
pace aaphtions of the massa in the int-ts of im- 
3 d d -  eo directs its demagogy. If it has to play on 
tlae genuine S a d i s t  asphatiom of more advand proharha 
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sections, it assuxtaes the pose of "Sodalism," of ulua-*'Left- 
na." But mat& the xedaisb veneer of a Norman Thomas. 
and you will  6nd the solid White Guad base. 

Its double-banded h m  makes this brand of "Social- 
i& all the more dangerous. Tartuffe Thomas always holds 
in meme a safety clause in one of his paragraphs chrougb 
which to flee from c h q p  of treachery, with the air of one _ much misunderstood. Tartue Thomas always hedgea hia war 
incitations with qualifying lmphole+"ifs" and %hens" and 
"unless and untiW-&rough which to wriggle when piand 

A a w  in point4ne d a thousand--is Thomas' a 1  
Cd The Call of November s8. Under a caption "Must Fi 

pmsim" we read: 

"There have k n  a few omiuouu riots or lhreats of 
'. riots directed at Communists, but far more likely to hurt 

aur standards of democracy than Stalin's stooges there 
will be a whole mp of dangerous repmsive laws in the 
name of patriotistll, anti-Nazism, and anuCommunism 
in the next' seasion af Congtesa We must fqht them" - 

C rhen follows: 

"Indeed, under certain conceivable circum%tana!a there 

perate emergency m a y  be, as well as 
overthrow civil l iMa," will of course be detmdned by the 
powers that do the 
may "conceivably" 

In  plain fact, Reverend Thomas, 
scrap the Bill of Rights? 



. No, heaven forbid, Tartuf€e has his answer ready. My next 
rentence adds: "But no such emergency exists, nor is it  likely." 

Oh, say the J. Edgar and the Herbert RQrnem, we are glad 
you mentioned emergency. 

He's given them the gwihead signal, say those who know 
their Social-Demomat. 

The September declaration of Thomas and his Sodalist 
"Party" deplores "the grip of war which brings sorrow and 
loss to all mankind," the "conflict of r i d  imperiahms." It 
states that the "first duty to the ideal of democracy . . . is to 
keep America out of war." 

But h i s  anti-war front has a pro-war ba& The declaration 
gws on: "It is not for us to denounce the immediate choice 
of our European mmmdes in their present terrible diem- 
ma . . ." Sinw when has the decisive moment tor -,- 
to show their mettle against imperialist war-makers become a 
"terrible dilamma' in which "comrades" are excused for be- 
rrsryal? Was it a dilemma for h n i n  and the BoIsheviks in 
1914? for Karl Liebknecht? for Debs, for Ruthenberg, for 
Bmwder? Thomas' refusal u, condemn "the immediate choices" 
of the European &I-patriots ominously foreshadows his own 
"immediate choice" when our "terrible dilemma" rears iu 
horns. 
In the September go issue of The Call, Thomas wrote: 

b 

"I£ 1 thought that American participation in Europe's 
war would end once and for dl the regimentation of fa+ 
cism, Black, Bmwn, or Red [my emphasis--V. J.  1.1, I 
should with a heavy heart raise my voice to put America 
into the war. If it is a necessary war, let's get dl the way 
in, not half in, and clean up the jobs once and for all." 

If only this arch-kialist were assured that the guns of 
Wall Street would blow the Soviet structure to smithereens, 
he would with a heavy heart. . . . Here is warmongering with 



The Call recently challenged the writer's construction u p n  
this w r y  p a g e ,  as set forth in an articlu, "The Chamberlain 
Swialists," in Kew Masses 01 Qctokr 3 r .  iygg. Charging h- 
munist "dishonrsty," The Call, with a rcady loophole to ofier, 
rnainlaintd that 'J'homw' position waq rralIy given in a f11r- 
thcr pamgmph: 

"But 1 know mt American participation in war will 
not end fascism, but extend it under some name and to 
thc United States. War itself is a nurse to fascism. De- 
nlauacy cannot function under war conditions and them 
fore must sumnder to dictatorship." 

This, according to Thr Cnll, ~nakcs 'I+homas out to bt purte- 
and-sirnplc anti-war. 
No[ so pun. and not x, sinlylc! -I'l~o~nas and his Call are 

llcru engagd in thcir habitual sleight of hand. The first pa+ 
sagc ~r~nvkts  Thomas of longing to "get all the way in" (with 
a hc'a~y heart, allowing for individual style) a war to destroy 
thc Soviet Union, "10 c lan  Irp the job once and for all." 
:Ill the "Rut 1's" in thc world cannot wriggle him out of this 
avrrwal of imperialist wa~lust .  

Mr. 'Thomas' will to "get all thc way in" i b  last finding a 
wa!. On Sep~u~ulxr 25 he callid I'or an am15 cmbargo oa the 
Sovici Union. This  ic tllc sat t~c Kor~nan Thomas who Ijut 
)c\renlay hot11 cqqmd ihc elforts of ~ h u  peace for~vs ILCI 

c1111)al-g~ rhc. aggwkwmi, Japan, 1 taf y, and Germany. arguing 
t h a ~  this way a PUT(: road to war. l'bis is the Princc of Peace 
who ~ ~ W I K L Y ~  warmr)a#ering a p ; a i ~ ~ s t  the Roosevcl t of another 
da! nbal, in n.sln)nsc ro ~wpulat. setltinlent, hc spoke Inr 
~ii~arantining thu aggressor. 'I'tday. whe~l the wmangcn 
qwak and a c ~  through R~mr.\.cl~, Thomas offers prayer: i t  is 
"~)n~icl~anclIy to Iw Ihoqwd that tllc Prcsident's atrpcaI la tlic 
A~~ierican manuiacturcrs LO suH no ail-planes or hrnbs to 
Ruuia will Le hceded." {Tlrc Call, Ucc. 16.) 

Always thc gtntknlan, l'homas drm not, Iikc the Healst5 
nr hfatthcw Wollu, straightway demand a brcach nl diplo~~latic 
wlat iom will1 the Sorict Zlaiun, rw I-ccaI1 ( ~ f  thy American 
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ambasgador. No, his mind runs with Romevelt's: that "would 
simply deprive us of any channel of eEective protest to Russia 
or information about Russia." (Who is the us to which this 
"Socialist" refers?) Patience, patience, my dear William Ran- 
dolph. Embargo is one thing, but breaking off relations ir 
another-leastwise for the present: 

". . . unless and until wc..are ready for war it  is better 
lo keep competent ambassadors at their posts." (The C d I ,  
I)cE. 16.) 

None mn deny that Thomas is for keeping us out of nar- 
t ln l~ss  and until. . . . 

'I'hc master class knows iis tnaa. This tatterdrrmalion general 
without an army gets a I~uild-up in the kept press. H e  is worth 
i~~vwiing in for a f ~ ~ t u r c  rtay. Wc is the stuff of which IIoriot5 
and Moseys are made. 

I:ronomic Roots 

IVhy does bial-I)etaocracy support the bourgeoisie and thc 
Imprialist war policic53 Why does its course lead away from 
the goal Socialism has charted? Why does it d l  for war 
against the first Socialist state that humanity has attained? 

I 
The answer is rooted in the cconomic basis of SociaCDemnc- 

racy. Imperialism rnairllai~ls a Iabr aristocracy with rnomlb 
of i t s  colossal supcr-profits fmm mlonies and spheres of in- 
$liicttc-c. thw bringi~~g divisbns into thc labor mos-crnunr. 'I'his 
small upper stratum r d  skil l~vl  workers is mrruptid-britxd, 
as Marx bluntly put il-cmnomically and pol ititally. Ecor~onl- 
icall y, through wage at14 job prcfc~-cniials, bonus, ~)ronlntiom 
-ctl,portunitics to rise abr~vc the working class: politically, 



through numerous posts given to its representatives in the state 
appantus. 

This labor aristocracy imports bourgeois ideas and palicies 
into the proletariat. From it stems opportunism in the work- 
ers' movement, which, said Lenin, "means sacrificing to the 
temporary interests of an insignifirrant minority of the workers 
the fundamental intemts of the masses or, in other words, 
an alliance of a part of the workers with the bourgeoisie 
against the mass oE the proletariat." From it come anti-Mam- 
ist counsellors seeking to focus the working class outlook 
through the lenses d capitalism; to enslave its intelligence, 
will, and action to those of the bourgeoisie. Through this 
"aristocratic" gateway to the working dass come the hawkers 
of a motIey stock of reactionary and "liberal" quick-cures, 
nostrums, and panaceas of the demagogic prop*  and 
promises of fascism. 

The labor aristocracy was the economic basis of opportu. 
d m  within !kid-Democmcy and the trade unions in the 
pre-World War labor movement. 

Even before 1914 the k n d  International bad dased to 
k an organization of p-oletdan parties. It was, to quote 
Stalin, a bloc of heterogeneous dass groups, The dedsive lead- 
ership was drawn from the labor aristcmaq, the small bow- 
p i s i c ,  and even the big bourgeoisie, which had the honor 
of contributing some "millionaire Socialists" (for example, 
Hillquit, Wall Street lawyer and investor; Blum, heir to the 
fortune of a wealthy merchant family; and that landed gentle- 
man, Tanner). Such was the social cornpition of the leading 
commi [tees and functionaries in the Social-Democratic parties, 
o f  their editors and publicists, of their parliamentary represent- 
atives, and of the high-paid officialdom in trade unions and 
coop-atives. This in itself denoted neglect of the basic inter- 
ests of the working class and disbelief in its capacity fc)r 
achieving its liberation. 

Starting with conciliation, toward the o p n  revisionists of 
Mamkm, the leadership of the Second International soon sur- 
rendered to them and attachad the party label "Socialism" tu 
liberal bourgeois reformism. For dialectical materialism, basis 
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of the Mamian revolutio~~ary program, the opportunists sub 
stituted philosophies rooted in reactionary idealism. Marxisn~ 
demonstrated that the capitalist mode of production is an- 
archic, beset by developing and insurmountable mntdiaions 
that doom it as a system; the opportunists s p k e  of a har- 
monious development of bourgeois pocie ty  . Marxism demon. 
smted that the accumulation of capital brings relative and 
absolute impoverishment of the working class and growing 
class antagonisms; the opportunists, echoing the "widows-and- 
orphans" and "profit-sharinga' propaganda of the trusts, said : 
Capital is being "democratized." class demarmtionu are dk- 
appeariug. Marxism demonstrated that capi tat ism breeds war, 
and summoned -the workers in advance to resist the war- 
makers; the opport mists peddled ideas of "organized =pi tal- 
ism" and "ultra-imperialism." which would mitigate and end 
imperialist rivalries, assuring international peace. Mamism 
rallied the workers with the slogan of international didariry; 
the opportunists preached adlaboration with the imperialists 
and defense of the apitalsr fatherland. Marxism taught 
that capitalism produrn in the proletariat its own grave- 
digger, the revolutionary £om that overthrow11 the old order 
and leads, through the transitional eptxh of its dimtorehip. 
to the building of the Communist society; the opponuniso 
spoke of "peaceful transition to Sodalism," rejecting the 
theory and practice of class struggle. 

The imperialist World War pus the Second Internaiianal 
to the test, revealing it as an instrument of h c e  capitat 
Karl butsky,  the late dean of Social-Democracy, stated that 
the IntemationaX was a "peacetime instrumm~" 

"Opprtunisrn, in the war cnvironnlcnt of 1914-15," 
wrote Lcnin, "engenders social-chauvinism. The main 
thing in opportunum is the idea of d a  aollaboration. 
The war drives this idea to the extreme . , . this is a war 
for  the prwileges of tbe great nations, for the reappr- 
tionment of the colon~es amo them, for their domtna- 
tion over other nations. To de 'ip end and to stfengthen the 
privileged psition of a 'higher srra turn* of the 
gmisie or the aristoaacy (and borcauc-racy) o the work- 
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ing class-&is is tile natural conri~luatiol~ in war time of 
the petty-hurgeois apprtunist hopes and tactits, t h i s  is 
the economic foundation of sorial-imperialism of our 
day%" 

In the immediate post-War years, with the October Revolu- 
tion victoriously advancing, the general crisis of capitalism 
became aggravated to a revolutionary crisis in the Central 
European countries. Social-Democracy degenerated into an 
open counter-revolu tionary agent of the bourgeoisie. J ts 
Noskes came llorwarcl as hangmen 01 workers' revolutions. 
I t  bemnie chief potter for military in terve~ition against the 
Soviet Uniun. It joincd forces wit11 J~~nkers and tories for the 
rehabilitation of capitalism. (Ihc teipxig Cot~gress of the 
German Social-De~~ocmtic Party in 1931 cIcclareC1: "We must 
be the physicians of ailing capitalism.") Its leaders servcd as 
premiers. cabinet ministers, mayors, policc chiefs, and sakr- 
wieIders, to supprcs colonial risings and general strikes (to 
shoot down May Day dimonstratom, as did Zuergiebcl, "So 
cialist" Police President of Bcrlin, in tgag), lo prevent work- 
ers' unity, to break up militant labor organizations while 
allowing fascists to arm, to hoist Hindcnburgs to power and 
to clear the road for fascism. 

Social-Demouacy collaborates with and shelters Trorsky ism 
and Lovestoneism-outposts of connter-revolution, known to 
the labor inovcrncnt as stool-pigeons, agents provocateurs. anti- 
So\.iet forgers, and Dies Cornrnirtec witncspes. 

Social-krnocfacy pmves itself capitalism's chief social nrzin- 
stay. Without it, as Ler~ill empfrauhcd. thc bomgwisic in 
\l'cs~t.rn E~arolx and America could nrll rctair~ power. 

'Z?lc. British Laborite leader, Arthur G r e e n w d ,  b o d n ~ ~ x l  
ia Parliament on September 21: "Wid~out thc help and sup 
p n  of the Labor mownlcnt this Gnrcrmncnt could no1 s ~ a f d  
in ofTim for anothcr day." 
O n  our sccme, an A. F. of L. 0€6cid, William Collins, {te- 

d a d  as chairman at a m n t  conference: on labor's role in 
the prewnt war situation that the A. F. of L. had proved itself 
"a greater bulwark against socialism than any other form in 
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the social structure." (The N m  York Times, December 10.) 

Since neither Waldman nor Thomas was there to share the 
honor, no one rose to challenge that exalted claim. 

The late Otto Bauer, eminent Social-Democrat. wndercd the 
following proud accouilr of his Auslr&Manrist Party in the 
Austrian Revolution of 1918: 

". . . 'Dictatorship d tbc pwletariatl' 'All power to the 
coutwi1s'-the were the cries that IIOW resounded 
through the streets. 

"At chat time the Govcrnrt~cnt was still confronted with 
the asionate den~onstra~irrnu d I ~ P  w ~ ~ ~ r n e d  soldiem, the P wor less, and the war invalids. I t  was coi~frunted with a 
Volkswehr 6lIed with the spirit of rhc proletarian rev* 
111tion. It was daily mnhnted with smious and menacing 
conHicts ia the factories and on the railways, And thc 
Government had no coercive agendtvi at its command. 
Armed force was not an instru~ilent to uuu wdnst prole 
tarian mruffes filled with revolutionary ardor. . . . No 
bourgeois government could have grappld with this task. 
It would have been deEense1ess a g h t  the mistrust and 
hatred of the proletarian maws. I t  would haw btwn over- 
rhrown in a week by street insurmtion, and im risoned P by its own soldiem Only Social-Ilemurxtts wou d grap- 
ple with this un recedentcdIy dificulr task. Only the 
were trusted by tie proietzrian masses. . . . Only SodJ 
Democrats could procure the cndi d wildly excited 7 demonstrations by negotiatio~l am1 rscussions. . . . The 
functions which ac that time were the most im 

pprlant functions of the Government could only be ful6 d by 
Mal-Demoaats. The severe blows which had been dealt 
to the bourgeois d l  order found their most striking 
expression in the fact that a bnurgeois government, a 
prternment without k i a l - D c m m r  s. was downright 
rmpossible."+ 

And the high priest him& Karl Kaursky, m e  in the 
Jewish Daily Fonunrd of March 26, 1933: 

F - 

Qtlo Bauer: Thr .luutriatt Hndut inn.  WOII, I m r d  Parsons 1-td.. 
Ips.  pp. mff. 
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"The party of the working dass, the Wal-Demoaatic 
Party, h a m e  just as large and important as the other 
pames, even greater and more im rtant. Thia is evi- 
denced by the f-' eareers which tr e deserters from the 
Sodalist Party ater made for themselve3 in the apitalbt 
parties. Thanks to the schooling and edumtion that they 
received in our party, they kame the most eminent p 
l i t ial  leaders in the bourgmia cam u& as Millerand 
and Briand in France, Muwlini in taly, and Madhnald 
in England" 

r' 
These words were issued on the fiftieth a n n i w m q  of Karl 

Marx's death1 
Sodal-Democracy lays a wreath an the grave of the founder 

of Sdentiftc Socialism: 
We have reared in your nume a draining ground for iraitms, 

a school for statesmen in the smice of capitol. 

For Peace, fm Socialism 

Taday, although atill influential over a masiderable aec- 
tion of workers. Wal-Democracy cannot exert the authority 
it wielded in 1914-18. Monopoly capital enters this war with 

. iu cnagies sapped by two and a half dead= of gweral aisis. 
The recurrent economic criws ha~e  diminished mpital's brib- 
ing power. Falling wages, the levelling downward of skilIed 
categories,* unempluyme~l t and growing insecurity among the 
upper-brackets of workers, have narrowed the base for the 
Iahr  aristocracy. Diminished, therefore, is its political and 

A a ~ u d y  canducud by the Federal Emergency Relief Administration 
rauLe.q the effect of the e~oi~omic crisis on occu tional shifts as foilows: 
.,-rhc dowllward m u p t i o n a l  trend was arricu&y notimbk amone the 
.killed workcn. Oat of .wry im skifed u o r k n  who chanj+ed pbs, 
78 went into the semidkillrd and tlnsk11led trades." (Labor In o m l r o n  
f1ulletin, nepartment uf Lahor. May, 1935, p. sad 
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social weight as expremed h u g h  Sodal-Democracy and re- 
formist trade unionism. 

Monopoly apital enters this war in a world that is two 
worlds: onc great segment a mighty fora for socMi$rn, peace, 
and national liberation, inspiring the international working 
claa movement and the advancing colonial revolutions. 
Monopoly capital enters this war at a time when M - D e -  
mocraq is greatly discredited for i t s  repeated betrayals. Tday , 
a new factor, the "Party of a new type," the Communist Party, 
in Iegal or illegal status, leads the workers in struggle against 
impmidist war and capitalist exploitation. Today, the Com- 
munist International, under the banner of Mam, Engels. 
h n i n  and Stalin, Ieads the world warking dass toward its 
revolutionary fulfilment. 

The horror and hoax of the "war to end war" are d l 1  in 
the memory of the masses. Together with all other peoples 
Amefimns want peace and are expraising that desk. S k  
the warmongering campaign opened, innumerable aade 
unions ant? other mass organizations have adopted resolutions 
against this country's involvement. A. F. of L. and C.I.O. state 
labor bodia and city counds, national unions and l a l s ,  
tlie unemployed, church U e s ,  women's nrganizsrtiona, and 
the vital youth movement are saying with the natiod con- 
vention of the C.I.O.: "Labor warm no war or any part of 
it, . . ." The voice of militant labor ringa forth in ever-swell- 
ing volume in the slogan firat sounded by the Maritime Fed- 
eration of the Pacific: 'The Yanks Are Not Comingl" 

Not only are the Yanks not coming-they are not giving! 
The Rmvelc-Hoova-Wo11-Mannerheim attempt to bull p 

- and cajole America into paying for the White Guards' war 
against the p p l e  of Finland and the Soviet Union received 
a smashing set-back in John L. Lewis' challenge at the Youth 
Congress. Congratulating the youth on their =lute stand, 
along with the 6uo,m miners of America, against the war- 
promoting I n s  to Finland, this militant labor leader de- 
clared: 

"Those mlutions are symbolic of what is in the hearts. 
4.5 



Iltrt 0111) 01 111c !OUIIK Ittvn atitl wtmiclt d .\merim. but ui 
~'racritally evvr! t i t i ra~.  II~!. represent thu . . . pnwnt 
rcrlrs that, ill ritnnc rva!., tllc pdititians and statfimm of 
titis rrbuntry i t1~1 dlc rvarrillg nt>rlrl will in s#l31c faShiO~i 
drag our rountr! i ~ ~ t t ~  their war. and i ~ ' s  a pt~tru~.  . . ." 
' I ' l~c  task h-ldh1-c tllc hn~ericat~ wurkcrs is ur g;llvanixc thisc 

C4rr.ct:l.s inuk unu Anti- I t~l~~ial ia t  People's Front rrf Pcam. 
t hmuph S U T ' I I ~ I J I C I I ~ ~ I ~  t lie <:o~~n~'ctit)ns of lahrr, the Ial+mcrs, 
: t ~ w i  thc citt middIc cl;~ntr~. 'l'liir is inscparabic from the strug- 
gle for n ~ ~ i n t a i t l i ~ ~ ~  and advancing thc emnmt~ic p i n s  amd 
popular rights rd thew toiling claws, t~uw k i n g  assailed by 
~ h c  hurga,isic ir11c111 011 dr iv i~g  11s incar w;lr. L a h r  ncctlu ia 
th is  hour to rally tbc Eo~uts in its ranks and under its in- 
Huunrc. t o  priw -for Co~tgrcssioual adopt io~~ of the C.I.0. 
I~xislativc prqpdnl. <:ludrly. tilir  ask demands Lhc cntl oi 
i h t ~ c  tlivisionz ilt t l ~ c  worl.kc~?f ranks which arc ctraltrl and 
r(lstcrctl b\ rl~r t:xl,loitctu a~ld  their agents. 'The stri~gglr. 
:tg;timt ~ t ~ i a l - l ) r . l ~ l t > ~ c !  - i t s  itlm,logy, its ~xdicies, its apjra- 
r;ltus and irrlritrsbip-is tlic sirrrggle tr, free the I-;u~k-alld-filc 
\njrkcrs unrlr.1. its pir~.at!.rir~g mt~trol Ior inclc~wutle~it work- 
ing crlass action ill a I~nlzld Unittd Fmrlt from him. Tlac 
i :r,mmunist Part y of the Unitcd States dec1aks: 

". . . we Cotnmu~~istu will aaariauc ihu b r c ~ t l e s t  rclllah- 
ration with all clemcnts in lhc l a i ~ ~ r  lnovement ur ad- 
vance the struggle ftw working clasv unity by ducatitlg, 
rallying" and unifying tbc. worke~r against r~piralist rc- 
action and cxploitatir>n iuwl to keep Anicrica out 01 the 
imp'alist war. . . ." 

'I'he precnnrlitirr~~ for building a unified pcoplc'a movirtlcnt 
for phat.e, a rnovemt.~~~ t c ~  dcFend the p p l e ' s  living srandanlu 
: t~ l t f  snlt~uarrl their rk~ncu~atic rights, is the rtmtirlg clur o f  
K~ui-hiking ant1 RL~-baitax tllc dcfenrsr: of the Cut~~tliuuist 
Parry at~d its Ieadurship. Imolniiately, this means rallyiag trr 
~ h c  <lcfcnsc of Earl Browder. w h w  life-work is knit with a 
thousand threads to thc struggles and the finat traditioas of  
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Ammican hbr and the Am* ~eopk. The Cmmunbt 
Party, most consistent fighter against hperidhc war and thrr 
system that breeds war, must pow to mi@ty proprtiom. 
recruiting thc oppressed who hate opprdon, all who are 
prepred LO w a g  the struggle for Sodallem. h we learn 
from the victorious advance of the Soviet M e ,  led by h e  
Party of Lenin and Stalin, this struggle <3la su4oeed only 
through isolating and routing Sucial--, The wotds 
of Stalin should guide ur 

"Presc~it*la)- !hiaI-I)umocratisn~ is an ideological sup 
port 01 capitalisn~. . . . It is inlpossible to finish with 
capitalism without finish  in^ with Sncin l-Democratimn in 
thr* h b o ~  mwemenl." 

Lts pIicies and practices C V I ~ C I U S ~ ~ C I ~  demomtratc that 
Social-I)emoaacy of all brands and 1-arieties renders scrvim- 

. b~it  not lo the working class; engages in strugg1e-but not 
I against capitalism; makes war-but not on thr: wat-mlkcrs- 

I t s  plicit5 and practices canclusi\~el) dcn~onstratc that Str 
rial-l)ci~tocracy is a lamb against thc Lnmes and a lion agai~ls~ 
the w,nrkcru; that it  brings peace to the palaces and w;lr lo r h -  
huts. 

I t  bs kwn knight4 by capital-ir must bc <iestw)td I>? 
t III. pmlerariat. 



TllE R ISTOF~ OF T I E  E M O l l S T  
?ARTY; UE SOVIET 184101 - 

Of his great hi-, &A Browder, General Secretary of +he 
Communist par& of t)ri, United S+&es, wid: 

'This is no d i n s  book to k &id *rough and +hen 
laid asids on s & shelf. It ir s s&ttifie Mfbk +o be 
studied and m a w ,  not a c d k m ' o f  dogmas i o  be ' ' 
mbmorid, nol f& mechanical qudation of extra&, but 
to unddand  essence of f ie theory of Manism- 
Leninism so ))la+ % a n  be appked lo ths mod varid and 
d i ~ m n t  pt0bl8rrls end situations, so fid %is theory can ' 
be enriched with S e  new experim~bs of the d u t i o n a r y  
d i n g  cbss movement alsb of our munhy!' 

O*ar lOO,mO mpiw h&e b sold in the Uniied States since 
publication. 

Order from 

W O R K ~ S  UBRARY PUBLISHERS 
P. 0. Box 'I&, Sfation D, New York, N. Y. 
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